Scam of the Week™
July 7, 2017 Austin
World Tour continues under first full moon of summer as Mattʼs El
Rancho reaches 65 which was the new 30 two years ago.
Joke of the Week™ On her summer holiday, a blonde was strolling along
the beach when she stumbled upon a Genie's lamp. She picked it up and rubbed
it, and lo-and-behold a Genie appeared. The amazed blonde asked if she was
going to receive the usual three wishes.
Genie said, "Nope, I can only grant you one wish due to inflation,
downsizing, low wages in third-world countries, global competition, etc. So ...
what'll it be?" . . . visit The

Reverend Tony™ for Joke of the Week™.

Scam of the Year™ Poo-Pourri v VIPoo
Football 57 days until kick-off when Sooners host UTEP and Mighty
Mighty Horns host Maryland.
Fútbol Arsenal sign striker Lacazette from Lyon for a club record fee,
both ways
Password tonight is “deliverables”
Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs Famous El Rancho, I remain The
Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks™ LIVE from Hamburg City Coliseum “Trumpster™ v
Putinoff™” best two our of three falls with a 90 minute time limit.

Trumpster™ took first fall by way of Putinoff™ʼs denial of interference in
Trumpster™ʼs election which is totally bogus fake news.
Putinoff™ took second fall by working out cease fire in Syria among all
parties except for the ones shooting.
Match ended in full time draw when Melania unexpectedly entered the ring
and called Trumpster™to dinner thereby preventing any serious wrestling with
Russiaʼs annexation of Crimea from Ukraine in 2014.
Trumpster Fire of the Week™ A great week as he mostly kept his jacket
buttoned. As Sun Haberdasher say “Always, sometimes, never.”
Light, sweet crude settled up 1.3% at $45.52, as natural gas is down
5.1% at $2.888. The €uro is steady freddie at $1.1423.
0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 15 for 2017.
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